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R. H. KLETZING WEDS

marriage or Miss rielcn lilack
well, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. R.
Illaekwell, residents of Ore
gon City, and H. Kletzlng, was
solemnized at the Methodist church,
Juneau, AugUBt 5. There
were many friends of the contracting
parties in atendance.

The marriage ceremony was fol-

lowed by reception In the parsonage,
after which Mr. and Kletzlng
took pasage the

for their honeymoon in Ore-
gon. will visit at the home of
the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Kletzlng. of Portland, and
will the Willamette
cities before Alaska. They
will make their home

Rev. Mr. Illaekwell at one
pastor of the Oregon Methodist
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day. Several hundred persona
were waiting outside tb hotel, and
they Immediately aw armed Inside. Mr.

and Mrs. Hughes stood in the north
west corner of the lobby, and In
couple of minutes the handshaking
line had started. A fast as folks
shook hands they nnned out Into tha
street again by re.ir door of the
hotel.

Kor half an hour (lie handshaking
continued, and when it stopped mo-

mentarily Mr. and Mrs. Hughes went
to their suite on the second floor.

Not to rest, however. Mr. Hughe
was met by newspapermen and asked
for an Interview. Mrs. Hughes

was Interviewed, 1 111 "or.
to pose for special photograph.
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IS LAID TO REST

KILLED BY HORSE'S KICK

BURIED IN MOUNTAIN

VIEW.

funeral over the re-

mains of Rainwater, son of
Mr. and Mrs. It. S. Rainwater, of Spo-
kane, Wash., were conducted from the
undertaking parlors of Myers & Hrady
Tuesday morning at 9 Rev.
W. T. .Millikin, pastor of tho Hiiptlnt

officiating. Interment was ln
the Mountain View cemetery.

There was a large attendance, al
and we doubt if the ln""KM tll(! fumily were strangers in

spe-

cial

The

on

In

an

on

In

During the funeral service
My find to Thee" and "Heautlful Isle
of Somen here" w ere rendered by a
choir from the liaptlst church. A
large number followed the remains to
Moumnln View cemetery, it Is the
intention of thn parents of the llttlo
fellow to have the remains shipped
to their hoitie In Spokane In October.
At the present time tho mother Is con

England is $:10,000,000 fjm.,i U) llf,r ,.( h!r lnfant
a day for expenses. It is estimat died a few days ago, and the family
ed we are paying a million is now at Wasco, whore father

a day for the same thing. Vet is in the harvest field,
the administration advocates are go-- i Wilbur Rainwater's death occurred

the lie
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o'clock.
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at West I, inn, .July 1 1. The lad was
'limbing in a wagon and tho horso
struck him In the head with its foot
causing Instant, death. The family
were in poor circumstances during
the time they were In city, and it
was decided to have the remains of
the child shipped at a later date to
the home in Washington.

WIFE ASKS FOR INJUNCTION.

Ilertha Jnrison asks Tor an Injunc-
tion restraining her husband from do-
ing her harm In a divorce suit filed in
the circuit court Monday. alleges
cruel and Inhuman treatment, making-th-

definite charges of striking her
and of threatening her life. They were
married April 10, 1897, and have one
child. She asks for $25 monthly ali-
mony. family has, she says,
$0000 worth of Walla AVala, Wash.,
property.

Circuit Judge Campbell Monday
signed a Judgment order against Peter
Daletos for $S;G.r.5 and 6 per cent In-

terest since March, 1916, and $100 at-

torney's fees. The suit was brought
to foreclose on his farm in the Ezra
Fisher donation land claim. Jonnett
Pollock Is the plaintiff.

Gardiner will get $14,000 plank road
to Junction with Willamette Pacific
highway.

UH STEVENS DIES

AT SPOKANE AFTER

LINGERING ILLNESS

BOOV Of ASSISTANT PAPER MILL

SUPIRINTENOENT WILL BE

BROUGHT MERE.

I. mil Hleii'it. a (miner resident of
Oregon M bill rect'llll) of Powell
lllier. II. C, died at Hpokaii. W'a.li .

Tuesday lliolliliig after a lingering III

lla Tim body U to It hroutlil lo
lltla illy (nr burial. Hi aervlcea lo
be held from Hi Mier. A Hrady nn
derlaklng parlor Thuraday altertiiNHi
at S o'clock, with interment hi lb
family lot In Mountain View ceiuclny

.Mr. tftetena waa .11 )er and hi
moiiilm old. Ho rexlded In Oregon
t'lly for aom lime, he lug a aoli of III
11 Mr. and Mr A. It Hlvn. th
former dying altitit two year ago
and tho latter October. Willi a
resident of Oregon City tin waa em
ployed at th lllumll I'ulp A I'a
per mill, now tho Crown Willamette
Taper company, and about six tear
ago left (lit city (or I'liwell llher,
It. C, where tin wa unslntaut iiierlt.
letldelll id Die paier mills. Ill health
f.il'ltig him h went lo Hpoknuo, W ash ,

but gradually failed until hi Meat It

Ills wife and brother, lieorge, of Ihla
city, lb latter of whom left here Moti
day morning, were at his be. I -- Me when
he pnssed away.

Mr. Stolen U aurtlwd by thn f.d
lowing brother and slater: William
Steven, of I'et.iliinia. Cat.: Coot no
Steven, of Oregon City; Krd Stev
ens, of lent; Mr. Molll lluker. of
Mount I'leasatil: Mrs. Kll; Neiiklr
i her. of I .a iirniid. Mr Mini Card
of Chirks, and Mr. Nellie M.Cord. of
Motalla. Hla wife will nrriv In Ore-
gon City Wednesday. Mr Steven'
little daughter. Helen, died about a
year ago.

OREGON SOLDIERS ENJOY LIFE
AT THEIR NEW CAMP

(Continued from Pugo I )

that a defethlunt will pay th penalty
eiery time he chances to he drought
before the court.

Sine the depnrtur of Ih rejected
men and the few that ar leaving em h

week on account of dependent families
111 regiment ha been weeded down
10 a more solid enmp. That I to say
that all here nt tb present time will
remain.

Today-- Is the fifth day of th series
of baseball games to b played

the fifteen teams of th Oregon
trooper. Company tl and Company
A are In possession of th diamond.
Yesterday Company K and Company
11 rrossed bills, the result being 7

to 8 In favor of th latter. A yet, the
final result of game cannot be
given, as the game Is but half over.
However. Company (1 seem lo he
holding her own with a score of S to

turn also and asked 11

Thi!

this

She

The

last

Many Storle Declared False.
It might be said hern, after talking

with the new recruit today, that
there are a great many articles up
pcaring In tho newspaper throughout
Hie country that tiro written through
spite work morn than unything els.
Some maintain the opinion that re-

cruits cannot be secured on account
of some of tho articles degrading the
situation on the border. Now, as far
as the Third Oregou goes, the writer
of this article Is able to state through
actual observation that nny articles
to this effect, if thorn should bo tiny,
are absolutely false. The border camps
are not what a millionaire tourist
might prefer, of course; but a man
that Is accustomed to three square
meals 11 day mil working eight hours
a day, even If ho only work six lu his
office will find that the border camp
of the Third Oregon Is 11 paradise
along side some of the camps ho has
enjoyed while fishing or hunting and
has so often spoken of as the greatest
health resort In tho world. In fact,
and to speak the truth about tho mat.
ter, tho only ones to raise a disturb-
ance ubout the border situation arc
the men who are accustomed to being
called at S in the morning and to be
called three times for breakfust. Here,
instead, they are culled at 6 and do
without breakfast If they refuse to get
up. Some want a milk stew Instead
of u beefsteak, others want pouched
eggs instead of fried. And those are
the men that complain. Any one with
love of country and constitution
enough to eat 11 man's meal are tho
men that will remain on tho border
and will see service If there Is ny to
be seen. Those who wish to bring
servants und to be shaved by the fam-

ily barber before breakfast well, tho
best place for tliem Is at home.

G Company If Disappointed.
Company fi, however, Is very much

disappointed as to the way they have
been thrown down by others In Oregon
City who might have enlisted. Tho
boys on the border seem to think they
have done their part, and they ure
mindful of the fact that several called
out to them as they pulled out of the
stutlon at Oregon City mn the day of
departure that they would "be there"
when they were needed. Company (.

is the second smallest company in tho
regiment, und men are needed to fill
up the ranks. It appears, however,
that those who would come when
needed will wait until It Is too Into.
For If there Is action the company will
not wait for those to come that prom
Iscd "to be there.'1 They are needed
as much now as they will ever be, for
the company that Is in readiness when
the time comes will be of more use
than one that is only half prepared,
and untrained men cannot support a
perfect company.

Chaplain Gilbert said last Sunday:
"Connie Mack, In my estimation, had
the greatest baseball team that ever
stepped onto a diamond. His men
were perfect. They had been trained
for months to win tho pennant and
they won It. If there had been one
man In Mack's' outfit that was un-

trained to use hla head there would
have been no victory. No man can
wait until the last minute to train
and expect to do what trained men
are capable of doing.

Editors Have Pleasant Memories

of Hospitable Mcdfortl

(Oy J. 0. O )

To mill pelmili Meildild liieaiia n

Ibrlvtiig Hill illy In oiillieru Oi
gon Hut o rdlloi and Itewapnper
men of tlreitnii Me. Hold mean liospl

laMlr spelled with a capital II I'oiil
da) lb llei.lpelueil of Hit ll
and a nulnlier limn Hi lute of Wash
lllKtoll were) lb gilents of III people
of Medfoid Tb annual contention
of lb Oregon Slate Kdllorl.il wn'U
lion npeiieil hi Ihu publle llbiary In

Medford, August I, and Hid bualties
esuloll of lb rolivelilloll, which Was

lb nn nt unesnful hi Ihn Itlnlory of
lb aiN-iiliill- cloned oil Hal ut duv
elelllllg. Atlgilal S.

Th peode of Ashland Joined band'
willi ihelr iielgltbora In Medford an I

ileier

'

with Heiijaiulll Hlieldoii. of own poem wlihh an wrlin'ii
who bad iharg III for tHi aaloii.
Th editor Illlle of Ihoi Siindny inoriiliig Hi hug
many Iblng that wero In lor for) parly latld for Ctuler Uk In uu

Idem. On Ihelr arrltal In Medford loiiinblle luinlslied by Mdford bul
Mdav lh..y weio assigned r'our cr were fiiriilsbiHl

to Ihelr hold J A. The ttlp fioni
Kcitlitl Proprietor Holland ho i lo Crater Lake, mer good roads,
lei Medford, coin ell ed III Idea of
fuinlshlllg tb dclogalea with liolel
accouilniHlatlolis without charge. Till
Idea, h carried out, with I ho result
Unit all who lb laitKii the many enle pol alona
were given room une'llio road. lb Itogu
of th Hire holcla Ih
laud. Medford or Nash

Th first business session was tailed
to order by Crnldiil K. K Urodl
1'ilday afternoon nt o'clock This
mooting wa filled with IlileiestliiK
hurt talk relallie In problem Dial

confront Iho editor 3

0VI1M k the editors Were laketi In

automobile over I.' mile of bard
sulfa, e rmols In Ashland,
Ibis pretty little city In tb fool hill
of tb Stitklvou moiiiilaln. lo the
summit and down six mile to the
boundary line Hie (wo slate
Th roads over lb Siskiyou moiin
Ulns an' lu eu client condition, a
part of tlieui being pad Tb work
of paving Ibis road w, iv Is under way
at the present lime. Th rid over
Hi Slsjilyou la a coiillnuatloii of
wonderful scenes. Aa Ih editors
reached th summit, their eye could
sweep for tulle around, giving them
a beautiful panoramic view of tho
country In Jackson county.

Al th Un (h automobiles started
on th return trip and reaching Ash
land drove In th wonderful l.lthla
Park which was dedicated to th pub-

Ilc on July f Th people of
had lunches put up 11 neat carton,
and each person In th party
glieti their lunch and gathered about
th many whit table In thn park
tnd at. After the lunch, Ihn Oakland.

Cul.. Hoy' band gave a concert, which
waa followed by speeches by a num-

ber of th editor.
An all-da- session was held al th

public Saturday which Waa

voted by all w ho lit tendril to he on
of the most profitable meeting ever
held by thn association. At noon
thn men of thn party were tb guest
at lit Ihn I'nlverslty dub
This club ha it home In thn build
lug which was the home nf Ilia lain
W. I. Vuw ter. Mr. Yaw ter. before III

death, was partly Instrumental In

bringing the editors to Medford, and
It was bis hop ti it be could have
them gathered ut Ills home.

Tho
luncheon Hrown'M. genial

Following go
ladles

automobile
sides guests, forgotten of

Women's

TRIO OF LOOTERS

Following sensational raid
Clackamas farmers Saturday lifter-noon- ,

warriinls for tho arrest Aug-

list Perry, Hugh Conhry nnd Ray

Pletzobl, by Atorney Hedges
Monday. The claims

all under 21. Plelzold
Is In Jail

With Pletzobl officers
wagon load of

articles of which tho boys are
alleged to have stolen from

George Williams
Two of harness, three sulU of
clothes, one big roll of chicken wire,

new un ax,
pan two blcyclo wheel

frames tile wagon. Per-
ry and Conbry mndn
Saturday afternoon, but Pletzobl was
captured by the officers and has
made confession. The hired

team and wagon and were out from
Portland on deliberate plunder trip,

Is believed.

WIFE CHARGES CRUELTY.

Pcurl M. Iloniioss filed for
divorce nguinst John Rob-

ert Holiness, alleging cruel Inhu-

man treatment, They wero married
In Kmerson, Camilla, April 2.'l, Do!)

She asks for tho custody of their mi-

nor children, I.orenu and F.dwlu. Prop-

erty Interests been settled out
court.

Mayor announced Tuesday
that locul biislnes man has offered
to lease city property the east side
of Main street between Seventh and
Eighth build brick
building on and then turn entire

back to city at
of term years. Mnyor Hackett

not make public the name Un-
person making thn

The plan meet with hearty ap
proval of the mayor re-

ferred the council an early

Hal'ildiiv iiImIi! hnnighl II dlloi
(ogellier with many of lit leading

ol Medlord and lb
atiaual bamiuel of lb mh latioll III

III Medlold hotel. C, K Halea ailed
loiislniH iter ul thn Iniinpiel. The

elllellallllllellt lollllllllleil aliallgi'd
progiain wbli proied Ileal to III

llnlloln A qilallel colllpoaeil of Ml

Hfelrli g, lnai a. Heli ln Hsli
and William Vaalir ri'ltdeied "Ml
Miller Wooing," by Haloii Kaunlng
In an artistic milliner Miss Ian la

liintke, woinleiful I.' year old vio-

linist, delighted III audleiie by

number of sole, lions Many

speakers eiiloitalncd Hume
.hurt, winy niter dinner lalk Hick

y. Medlord own poet, lei lie. on

cooperuled C. hi
of entertainment lb

dreamed

liioinliig men
Weterluiiil, Ih Ashland Medford

of Ih
lu

Al

up

bo

Wednesday

proposition.

to be Mil i lllaoldlllill Ileal In
III rdltoia None (or they
didn't n'eiu In III burning mood
Slops were made to view at closo

attended convention j

comfortable lu Natutal Htldg.
leading

I

country

through

between

Ashland

library

luncheon

t t

District

cap-

tured

shovel,

Hackett

modern

Aaliliiml

picaciil

proied
hurried,

Hot- Itlier gorge, Mill Creek fall am
three ol scenic spin 111.11 were
Visited. Al I'tospci Ctti h auto slop
M'd and Ibe nifiipaiita cluinbelud mil

In set lire some lunch Some of the
wiser bead tilled III with more
gasoline and reached Crater Laknnev
eral hours later. Other were llol
(ar Ing did not (ill Ihn car
with 111 Juice, and did not reach the
Ink until alter bad been inado
ami aid secured Th commit! aem
behind trouble cur which gave Bid
to III ul were alalled'' along
the road

afternoon ul rater l.ukr was
spent bv Hi majority llm party In
sightseeing Many took Hi advice of
Major W. II Ciillon. editor of the
Hoqulatil WiiabliiKlonl.ill, and went In

edge of III bike, l.UnO feel below
lb hotel. Cut ton Viewed with delight
til wonder of bluish body of wv
tor from lb stop of Crater Lake
lodge, stopping only advise other
to make Iho trip to the luke shore

hi th evening, chair were gath-
ered around the big fireplace lu lb
hotel, and on hundred and fifty dl

lor listened Superintendent Steel
of the Crater laike National Cark. told
of hla life's work retaining for Ih
people not only Ih wonderful lake
Itself, hut thn forest that surround
it. 11 told of Ihn struggle for rccog-1-

Ion and Hi plnii be held out for
Ih future, which Included paved road
from both Medford and Klamath Kail

lu th bike, us tunnel and
elevator carry III people down to
Ihe water edge. Mr Steel la per-

sistant sort of chap, and looking
buck what lie bus accomplished,
with llttlo aid or eiicourugetnent, II

wu not difficult for tb newspaper-
men to Imagine pmed roads and many
other Improvements In short apace
of llm.

Monday the newspapermen and their
wives were taken hack to Medford In
time lo catch un early evening
The large gathering was not anxious
lo be on It way. All Impressed
by not only the wondrous thing they

Indies In the party were tetul m, Kl.(.ni ,t rn Impressed by thn
ered ut a ciuy hospitality shown by thn pen
little lunch ro In Medford. by Ihe plo of section of our state It
Oreuter Medford club. thei will down in history us Hi

the were taken on letter session of the Oregon Stale Kdl
un ride through the north torlul association mill will uo( soon
and west of the valley us he by those who partook
of the College club. this hospitality.
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BIG ICE PALACE IS TOO

SMALL TO HOLD THE CROWD

(Continued from Pago On )

lilm from receiving It. Iluoitii re
reived the shipment n few iluys later
ut another port. This government did
not get the Haliitu and retired. "All
because we set out In no what Wo had
no business lo do unit left undone that
which It was our duly to do, Hint of
protecting ihe Uvea of our citizens,"
lie said.

lie declared that we must leach the
Mexican to know that wo wIhIi to bo
their friends, and that we must ubio
let them know (but we understand
that American citizens ate going lo
be protected III all events, lie spoke
In favor of proper preparedness und
also favored the military training
camps.

Efficiency in Government Needed.
KITIclency In overy department of

public offli 0 was a necessity, ho
und (his nation must put a stop

to extravagance. Ho said Hint ho wai
charged with llm high duties of the
office which ho sought hn would put
theso principles to test. "I am not
afraid of Ihe test, either," he said.

He closed his address by declaring
that he hud nun ambition, and that
was for an efficient American govern-
ment and lo have America's numo
honored throughout tho world.

Several hundred Oregon Oily per-
sons wero Inaltendancn nt the meet-
ing. Clyde Huntley and R. 10. llrodln,
Ihe former iih state commltleeman
and the latter ns county commllten-man- ,

occupied seals on tho platform
with other slate nnd county officers
of the Republican parly.

Wants ToBuild On
Site Of City Hall

Thn building would contuln a council
chamber, the city Jail and tho offices
of Ihe city engineer and recorder, as
well ns store rooms und other offices.
Under this arrangement the city would
not bo forced to spend a cent, and
would acquire the property at tho end
of the lease.

The present city hall Is considered
an structure, not In keep-
ing with the grow th and development
of the town.


